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Study design
• Retrospective analysis of SEROOUEL monotherapy in placebo-controlled and

open-label extension trials

• 427 patients with schizophrenia received a mean daily dose of 475 mg of SEROQUEl
after one year of open-label treatment
-178 of the 427 patients were treated with SEROOUEL for a minimum of 6 months

(mean duration =18.6 months)
-Weight was recorded at baseline and end point

• Body weight was assessed by baseline body mass index (BMI) categories established
by the National Heart. lung, and Blood Institute of the National Institutes of Health
-8MI defines weight relative to height

• All concomitant antipsychotic medication was stopped prior to entry into clinical trials

Favorable weight profile unaffected
by higher doses of SEROQUEI.. in this study

• SERoaUEl did not result in clinically significant mean weight gain at any dose

• No correlation between higher doses and long-term mean weight changes

Minimal treatment withdrawal
• Only 1 patient in 427 (O.22%) withdrew due to weight gain

In short-term studies, only dyspepsia, weight gain, and abdominal pain were reported at
a significantly higher incidence with increasing doses of SEROQUEL
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Favorable weight profile over time
• Clinically insignificant weight changes over the long term (mean duration = 18.6 months)

demonstrated by BMI categories

Weight chang.. from baseline to end poln~ by b....ln. 8MI category

~BM1 ~Of ~~ ~'1:t(kgfflll) ~ endpo(nttmg)

<18.5 e 443 ·3,.75

18.610<25 81 468 1.11

2510<30 118 466 0.53

3010<35 18 514 -t.63
i!35 14 48S ·Sole

~ 178 473 0.41
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Little overall effect on weight across 8MI categories
• SEROQUEL demonstrates a favorable weight profile in every weight category

(from underweight to obese)

Mean change in weight by baseline 8MI category
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INTRODUCTION: Quetiapine (Seroqlu·fTM) ~ an atyplC4t antipsychotic
drug with demonstrated efficacy and tolerability. In particultlr, placebo
level extrapyramidal symptoms (EPS) across the mUre dose range and a
low propensity to cause sexual dysfunction suggest iI may be associated
with greater patient acceptability than altet1tQtive treatments. Howeve,',
other side-effects, such as weight gain, may aL~o have a significant impact
on treatment acceptability.

METHQD: WI: report the long-term weight changes observed in a coltort
of 427 patlmts with schitophrenia from controUed and opm·labt:l
extension (OLE) trials, In which qlletiapine (mean dose 475 mg/dayafter
1 year) was the only antipsychotic medication during the OLE period.

RESULTS: In these patients, there was no overall effect OIl weight across
the body mass index (BMI) spectrum. There were no dose-related effects
on weight, and only one patient withdrew from treatment due to an
adverse evmt of weight gain. Quetiapine appeared to have a wright
neutral or 'nonnaliting' effect, with a tendency towards favourable sltifts
in bodywdght in underweigllt patients (BMI< 18.5 kglm l

) and severely
obese patients (BMl~35 kglm2).

CONCLUSION: These results indicate that long-terlll weight changes with
'luetiaptne mOllotlterapy are minimal alld potentially beneficial, and do 1I0t
appear to raise the medical concerns associated with some other atypical
agmts. (lnt J Psych Clin Pract 2000; 4: 287 - 291)
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INTRODUCTION

S chizophTenia is a chronic and debilitating nIness that
affects approximately 1% of the population world

wide. Conventional antipsychotic agents have been pre
sCTibed extensively over the last 40 years to treat
schizophrenia; however, they are associated with undesir
able motor symptoms (extrapyramidal symptoms) (EPS)
such as akathisia, dyskinesia. bradykinesia and parkinson
ism, which are known to contribute to poor compliance

Seroquel is a trademark, rhe property of the AslraZeneca Group of
Companies

with treatment,!) Such adverse e[feelS of the older, typical
antipsychotics caused great distress to patients but were
tolerated as being inevitable in the treatment of psychotic
symptoms. Even so, studies have suggested that 40% of
patients stopped taking their medication within 1 year and
75% within 2 years.1

Many of the newer, atypical antipsychotic agents have
an Improved tolerability profile. and are less llkely to cause
debiliulling EPS lhan are the earlier antipsycllolic agenls. I

However, there are marked differences between com
pounds: quetiaplne, for example, has a particularly
favourable EPS profile! with an incidence oC EPS no
different from placebo across the entire dose range.'
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Quetiapine also has a low propensity to calLc;e hyperpro
lactinaemia or sexual dysfunction." These properties
suggest that quetiapine may be more acceptable to patients
than alternative treatments.6 Other slde-eIfects, including a
tendency to induce weight gatn, have been observed to
varying degrees with most atypical antipsychotics.T Weight
gain may also adversely affect patients' quality of life nnd
compromise treatment compliance.

The association between antipsychotic medication and
weight gain has been recognized for more than 40 years.s

Historically, weight gain has been linked to efficacy of
antipsychotic medication, with increased weight being
linked to a positive outcome. However, more recent
research suggests this may not be the case.9

•
10

Weight gain is associated with increa.c;ed morbidlLy and
mortality in a wide range of conditions, including hyperten
sion, coronary heart disease, cerebrovascular disease, type 2
diabetes mellitus, various cancers, sleep apnoea and
respiratory problems.non It is also linked with morbidity
related to the ~ase being treated. Studies have shown tbat
weight gain causes relatively more distress than many of the
other side-e£fects commonly associated with antipsychotic
medication: 1),1" Uweight gain is considered unacceptable to
the patient, then compliance may be compromised,
potentially exacerbating the psycbotlc condition.

The CXtent to which antipsychottcs are associated with
weight gain varies considerably.701' Weight gains of 4.45,
4.15, 2.10 and 2.16 kg have been observed following
10 weeks' treatment with c1ozaplne, olanzapine, risper
idone and quetiapine, respectlvely.I'.I" However. the true
clinical significance of weight gain Is observed in the
context of long-term treatment. 11 is clear that long-term
treatment with some andpsychotlcs (in particular clozaplne
and olanzapine) is associated with considerable increase in
weight,9.IT Given the growing importance of this issue, the
present review assesses weight changes in patients with
schizophrenia during long-term treatment with quetlapine
monotherapy, focusing particularly on the potential effecls
cxCfted by dose or related to Body Mass Index (BMl).

Wright was assessed at baseltne in most patients and at
least once dUring follow-up, which varied across trials,
ranging 1T0m 6 weeks to beyond]8 months. Consequently,
the numbers of patients do not Indicate the length of
Callow-up, and patients were not assessed following
withdrawal of therapy. Baseline Body Mass Index (8M!)
was available for most patients. For analysis, patients were
grouped according to the National Institutes of Health
(NIH) National Heart. Lung,- and Blood Institute's slandard
categories for BMl.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

Weights were summarized using a last-observatioll
carried-forward approach within specified time intervals.
Since the present exploratory analysis was designed only
to highlight apparenf' contributors to weight change,
rather than to provide a definitive analysis of predictors of
weight change, no formal statistical analysis was
perfonned on these data.

RESULTS

Weight da~ were analysed from 427 patients with
schizophrenia Crom controlled and OLE studies in which
only queliapine was allowed as antipsychotic medication
throughout the double-blind and open-label extension
phase of each study. Patients received a mean daily
quctiaplne dose of 475 mg after one year of open-label
treatment. Patlent demographics are presented in Table I.

Minimal overall weight change was observed over
18 months of treatment wilh quetillpine. The mean weight
change from baseline was: 1.58 kg after 9-13 weeks
(11-170); 0.26 kg after 14- 26 weeks (n-165); 1.66 kg after
27-39 weeks (n=134); -1.53 kg after 40-52 weeks
(n-41); and 1.94 kg after 53-78 weeks (II..J46). (Note:
patients did not necessarily have weight recorded at all
timepoints.)

METHODS

Weight data were amilysed from controlled and uncon
trolled clinical trials of quetlapine and the respective open
label extensions (OLE). Patients with psychotic symptoms
were evaluated for eligibiUty to enter controlled and
uncontrolled studies of quetiapine according to the inclu
sion and exclusipn criteria of the particular study. Following
the clinical trial, patients were allowed to enter Into an open
label extension phase, where appropriate. Data from all
patients who had a DSM-lV diagnosis of schizophrenia are
included In the current review.

All concomitant antipsychotic medication was stopped
prior to entry Into the clinical s~udles, and treatmeill was
with quetiapine monotherapy throughout botb the double
blind and OLE periods of all sludles.
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EFFECT OF BASELINE BODY MAss INDEX

The mean change in weight from baseline to endpoint and
associated 95% confidence intuvals are shown in Figure J
for each baseline BMI category for those patients who
received at least 6 months' treatment with quetlapine
(mean duration 18.6 months), and whose weight was
recorded at baseline and endpoint. The mean dosage and
duration of lreatment are shown in Table 2 for each
baseline 8Ml category. These data indicate that long term
treatment with quetiaplne has very little overall effect on
weight, and the overlap of the. 95% CIs with the zero
change line allows quetlapine to be characterized as weighl
neutral. Moreover, there is a tendency towards beneficial
shifts in body welght in patients with BMI <18.5 kglml
and in those with BMI~35 kg/ml.

LoNGITUDINAL ANALYSIS OF WEIGHT CHANGE
BY DoSE

Any effect of quetlapln dose on weight WlIS investigated by
analysing weight al baseline and endpoint for each of three
dosage groups. The endpoinL villue was defined for each
palient as the final recorded weighl measuremenl thal was
taken. Patients were included in lhls analysis only if a
baseline weight value had been obtained and if there was al
least one other non-baseline value. Weight changes by dose
group are presented In Figure 2, using the modal dose
value for the last recorded weight value. These longitudinal
data and associated 95% confidence intervals (Cl) show
there is no effect of querlapine on wright at any dose. nor is
there any correlation between increasing dose and mean
long-tern) we~ht changes. These results are consistent with
those from a short-term dose-ranging study reported
previously.~,16

EFnCT OF GENDER

No clinically significantly different changes in weight from
basellne to endpoint were observed between male and
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female patients on long term treatment with queliapine.
Weight change! of - 0.58 kg and 1.94 kg were observed in
male (n=108) and female (0=70) patients. respectively.

WITHDRAWALS DUE TO WEIGHT GAIN

Only one patient withdrew (0.22%) as a result of an
adverse event of weight gain.

DISCUSSION

Results of the present analysis show that, in clinicalsludies
where no other antipsychotic medications were permitted
dUring the OLE phase of treatment, quetiapine was
associated with only minimal changes in weight in the
short term (8 weeks), and with an overall neulral effect on
weight with long~'term treatment. By comparison, an
increase or approxlmately 12 kg has been reponed after
12 months' lreatment with olanzaplne 12.5-17.5 m'll
day.17

BMI is widely accepted as being the most clinically
appropriate measure of weight change, since It describes
relative weight for height, and our analysis of the weight
change profile by baseline 8MI shows that in the long term
(18 months), weight changes in an but the severely obese
(BMI > 35 kgltn1

; Obesity Category 11) are small, with 95%
Cis overlapping the zero change line. Indeed, in this
severely obese group, long-term quetiapine therapy was
associated with a ravourable weight 1055. In addition, there
was a trend towards beneficial weight gain in underweight
patients (BMI < 18.5 kglm1

). Quetiapine appears therefore
to be associated with potentially beneficial shifts in body
weight towards nonnal values when individual 8MI
categories Rre considered.
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Tllbld
Weigl.1 changes from Ilastllne to endpoint" by baMlint I1MI category
In patltnts Irooled for al lC1l51 6 mont/Is with que/laplllt mOllolhcrapy

'Final 'e<alded weigh! mc:l",,,,menl

Weight gain with cenain antipsychotics (such as
clozapine and olanzapine) has been associated wjth the
development of diabetes,18 In this context it is interesting
to note that the addition of quetiaplne 10 ongoing c!ozal>il1e
Ihel1lpy in 65 patients significantly improved glycaemic
status in the 20% of patients who had developed diabetes
while on c10zaplne monotherapy.19 Furthermore, these
65 patients had also experienced a 6.5 kg mean increase in
weight dUring 6 months of clozapine monotherapy,
Addition of quetiapine to the treatment regimen resulted
in a mean weight loss of 4.2 kg over the subsequent
10 months.

Although various theories have been proposed, the
precise mechanism(s) Involved in the induction of weight
gain by atypical antipsychotic agents has not been fully
elucidated. It may be a multifactorial process, with
involvement of serotonergic, histaminergic and/or adrener
gic neurolransmission. Olanzaptne and c1ozapine, which
appear to be associated with comparatively large increases
in weight.9,l,,18,10 have been shown to increase circulating
leplin levels/I,ll which correlate positively with increased
8MI.

Antipsychotics also vary in the lime course of their
effect on weight gain, Weight changes occurring in the first
weeks of treatment, particularly tn patients who have
previously been untreated. have important implications for
compliance willi long-term antipsychotic medications,21 In
this regord, therefore, quetlapine woulil appear to have a
signUlc8nt advantage over other antipsychotlcs. In a
retrospective analysis, risperidone-treated patients reached
a weight plateau. after approximately 12 weeks, whereas
clozapine- and olanzapine-treated patients showed con
tinued increase in weight over a longer period (20 weeks).'
In contrast, the presenl analysis demonstrates that

quetiapine is associated with only a minimal change in
weight that does not appear to be dose-related, does not
increase over time, and does not appear to affect
compliance, Indeed, in a recent study of pBtients'
satisfaction with queriapine, the combination of eFficacy
and a favourable tolerability profile was reflected In high
levels of satisfaction and acceptance of long-term treatmenl,
and a normalization of eating habits in 73% of the sttldy
population.... Given the association of weight gain with
increased morbidity and morrality from hypenension and
Olllcrovascular disease,n.ll and its detrimental impact on
patients' well-being,U,J4 quetlapine's overall neutral or
'normalizing' effecl on weight in the IOllg term may have
wider implications for patients' overall health, and
associated healthcare cosl~.

In conclusion, weight changes in patients treated long
term with quetiapin,e when used as monotherapy are
neutral and potentially beneficial. and do not appear to
raise the medial! concerns associated with some other
atypical agents, Combined with quetiapine's balanced
combination of emcacy and tolctabllity, the present
analysis suggests that quetiapine has a favourable benefit
- risk profile as a first-choice antipsychotic in the long-term
treatment of schizophrenia.
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